Who should attend?

Whether you are starting a new parish pastoral council, re-forming your council, or think it’s time for a formation tune-up, this workshop can help you and your parish. Through solving open-ended problems exercises, this evening is open to current and potential parish council members and trustees.

Learning objectives

- Participants will understand the purpose and function of the parish council.
- Participants will understand their role and the role of the pastor in the parish council.
- Participants will be aware of useful tools that will enable them to be a missionary parish council member/trustee.
- Opportunity to network and share ideas with others.
**Locations and Dates * **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 22</td>
<td>Assumption BVM School 109 E Pulaski St. Pulaski 54162 (School cafeteria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 29</td>
<td>St. Joan of Arc 602 Main St. Goodman 54125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 05</td>
<td>St John 415 6th Ave Antigo 54409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 19</td>
<td>St. Bernard 1617 W Pine St. Appleton 54314 (Room 111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 26</td>
<td>St Mary Magdalene N2845 Shadow Rd. Waupaca 54981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 03</td>
<td>St. Francis of Assisi 1121 N 14th St. Manitowoc 54220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10</td>
<td>St. Francis Xavier 220 S Michigan St. De Pere 54115 Fr. Dolski Parish Ctr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17</td>
<td>St. Francis &amp; St. Mary 9716 Cemetery Rd. Brussels 54204 (Basement)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For workshop’s time please see “Session Details”

---

**Session Details**

We are offering one session per vicariate. The agenda will be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00-6:30</td>
<td>Understanding the Vision and Mission of &quot;Disciples on the Way&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-7:30</td>
<td>Case Study (work in teams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-8:00</td>
<td>Pastoral Council/Parish Mission Planning (PMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30-9:00</td>
<td>Finance/Trustees/PMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- If you are a Pastoral Council member the workshop will be from 6:00-8:00 pm.
- If you are a Finance Council member or a Trustee (Treasurer / Secretary) the workshop will be from 6:00-9:00 pm.

It is critical that before attending the session you study, on your own, the material that will be available online after August 9, 2019. We will send you a reminder and the link.

In these workshops you will develop practical ways to fulfill and apply the Diocesan vision and mission in your ministry and parish.

For questions regarding the workshops please contact Gabriela Chavez, gchavez@gbdioc.org, (920) 272-8286.

For help with registration please contact Jackie Goral, pastserv@gbdioc.org, (920) 272-8312 or Toll free at 1-877-500-3580 ext. 8312 (within the 920 & 715 area codes).

---

**Registration**

**REGISTRATION: MAIL OR ONLINE + MAIL PAYMENT**

Mail form with $15 payment OR register online and mail payment with email confirmation to the diocesan bank lock-box:

Catholic Diocese of Green Bay
Parish Life and Evangelization Mission Team
S&PS - 445-PCWK
PO Box 8474
Carol Stream, IL 60197-8474

Register online at:
www.gbdioc.org/CouncilTrusteeWorkshop

Name ____________________________________________
Day phone ________________________
Home address, city, zip code : ___________________________
Parish _______________________________________________________
Parish City _______________________________________
Email ________________________________________________
Special accommodations/ Dietary Needs:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

I am a : (Please select one)
___ First-time Pastoral or Finance Chair or Member
___ First-time Trustee
___ Continuing PC/FC Chair or Member, seeking add’l training
___ Continuing Trustee, seeking additional training
___ Neither a Chairperson or Trustee, seeking training

Select a Date/Location

___ August 22, 2019 in Pulaski
___ August 29, 2019 in Goodman
___ September 05, 2019 in Antigo
___ September 19, 2019 in Appleton
___ September 26, 2019 in Waupaca
___ October 03, 2019 in Manitowoc
___ October 10, 2019 in De Pere
___ October 17, 2019 in Brussels